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r S~A'rT:u, painter, will open a fruit store at
Portage la Prairie.

CAM.IiauEt.u& CO, tinsinitias, Oak Lake, Mt.S hane assigned ini trust.
T)ICAPER & CO , dry gonds, Winnipeg, adt'er-

tise giving up husiis.
WT

I* COV'SINS, geîicr.il store, Mediicine Hlat,
Assi., is addiîtg furniture.

.JAXE Bua'r-riuLî., hardware, Mtedicine Hlat,
Aa. isgiron up businecss.

Codruags. WhtwoAssa.,
b~.ave sold ont to Ilii) & Rowe.

id A. V. Ho jt ewélor, Calgary, Alberta, lias
asodd-slaeiiff an possession.
D. MAWELLimplentents, will establisli a

rnhwarehoase at Austin, ',\an.

Locuilýtrtt, front Pertht Cotnty, Ont., bau
opeîied a blacksinith slîop at WVapella, Assa.

Tia. people of Carinan, M.\aiti., %vaut a lawyer.
vi.c~dently tiaey don't know when they arc wvell

BUutcnaLa & Howa-x, of Brandon, sliipped te
aarita8li Columbia last week two carloads of

L. C.&'îEio)N & Co., fleur, food and livery,

gay Alberta, lia-ve given up livery and
d groccries.

~~~oî ÀcLi. is ovenîing iii the dry goods,
qts' s fîî ishiiigs aiii clothing lino at Portago

Prairie, Man.

lIAs. RcDFiEst\ and D. Nkitlcaiy, recontly
tthe H. &: C. Gurney companty, Winnipeg,
p~~ open cd a hardware 8torc ou~ Portage

D. BoLTu.-N, of tc eGrgor, Man., is opening a
store at Austinl, a point al ehort distance wcst
of the formter pilace.

L. Il. DoLI., late et 1>onftld, B.C., lias locatcdl
at Calgary, where lie wviIl succeed A. V. Ilrai
iii the jewelry trado.

TaiE Legislative Assambly ut the territories
met ait PRegina last week, and avas opencd on
%Wcdnesdlay by Oov,>riior Royal.

ANGVS MCLEOI), late in the hotcl business at
Morden, Mîtît., has let the couitract for thi
erection of a brick hote! at P>ortage la Prairie.

H. M. C-ATLIFFI"S general store tnt Letellier,
Man., togotiier witlî ail lus stock and book
accotints, avas burîîed last week. Nainsurance.

%Vi'càuiiT, at one tinte a resident of iîîpg
lias bouglit out the store and stopping place at
Nelson, Man., lately kept by Peter Andersoni.

E. S. RUTLE»c.s, geateral denier, is buildinîgat
Fort W'illiamn W~est a subttantial b-rick store.

PAuT of the înachinery for the foitndry at
Fort iVilliain lias arrived anti is being placed in
position.

OSWALI) IIACQUOIL anid Thoanas Mawhlinîîcy
haave formued a partuerhip and openied a tueat
nmarkcet tnt Fort Williant West.

AN estiniate malle by the Port Arthur Senti.
ne!, shows Z-6O,000 expended on building bu.
proveincnts at that place during the past
seaseOn.

riit t is a gool demnanu atill for laborers,
owiîtg to the railway work goiîtg oit iii te
counîtry, and mnîî witlî tennis arc well ont.
ployed.

A NIR. FA\%cL-rr is establishîng a blackstnith
slîop at Rolland, Mlata., on the IMorris-Brandlon
bratich railway of t Northerii Pacifie and
Mantitoba.

le. P. DAvis & Il. S. CAYLEYv, barristers.
Calgary, bave dissoin-ed partnersitip. Davit.
will carry oti the business atone. A ncw legai
firnii coinposed of .1. C. F. Brown and H. S.
Cayley will bc fornied.

IV. P. ;%IITII who started a brick yard lit Por-
tage la Prairie lust spring, says hoeb had ii a
very good seasonis business. Ile jîttenuls te
lauinch otît more extcitsively next year anti wiil
double thet capacity of the yard.

SuTEIIPN NAtftS atnd C. N. Bell have beea
appointed, by the Wirnnipeg bonird of trade,
chelegates to the mneetinag of the flour and nmord
examners at Montreal, on Outober 2.ltli. Tlaay
toit for 'Montrent on Fritlay îaîorniîag.

«F RF'î(.I-rîxîi," says the Battieford Iltraldl,
"is mucli brisker titan it has becai for a long

tinte, ail the inerchants itaving large cousign.
incts on the road. Tite rate is $L.50 per laun-
dred pounîls front Swiit Ourrent to bore."

Tiîo-îAs NoitQuAy has been appointed gene.
mal superintendent of the Munal Life Instir-

antc comtpnay, of New York, for Manitoba and
the territories, te ll the n'acancy caused by thîe
deatit .of lais father the Lite lion. ,John Nor.
quay-

Tata,: efforts, te prevnît a ian naaaaed Staiitb
front bringing a bankrnapt st,)ck into Portage la
Prairie for slaaaghter have failed, the snagitrate
having disaaissed the case. The aatcchaaats
%vihi zaow bc Ol>liscu t. ptut ip -with th
alaaaghter sale.

Titi Ontario Bank lias removeti ait its reginiar

staff front WVinnipeg, l'living closed its brnnch
taore sorte tinte ago. GIeorge J. Maulsoti han

becai appoiîited te look after the bauk's reom-ain-
ing intereste here.

AT t qiarterly geaieral meeting of the
board of trade held at Edmonaton, Albierta, W.
G. Rloss of Fort Saskatchewan, D. Maloney anti
Geo. IUuttoil, St. Albert, auad S. S. Taylor, R.
illcKernan andi C. L. Shaw of 'Ednmonton were
electet i nemnlets.

TitE contract for tîta oats reqîtircîl by the
Miotînteti Police at Battlefo-d, Sask., territory,
lias becît secmared by B3. A. Lnwsoiî at S1.491 a
buihel, whiclî wu tha oniy tendler put it.
'Wheat is a fair crop in ta Battieford disterict,
l'ut onts nu-e very light, liene the buig price.

M.sau& LAiîOUSIitri, of St. Leon, arc
înaking preparatioti to stan-t busines as black-
smiths auid carrnage itiaker at Sonaerset, a new
town on the Morris-Brandon railway. Severai
others front St. Leon intenti locating at Somer-
set, attd probably the buildings at the formner
place will ho uîîostly ail mon'ed te ta railway.

FULLE1tTON & ITZONyIDE, hardware deai-
ers, Manitou, Man,, hava puirchased. the
Golfî-ey Block at that place. Chainiars Bros.
& Betîtune, aiso ian the hardware lise the lire.
sent occupants o! the promises, have purchased
the adjoieing lot, anti will at once creet a neuv
brick building, 25 x 50 feet, two stories Iigit,
to bie tiset for their hardware lintsinesaý.

SE.ISÀTOR HARDISTYn, of the IHudson's Bay
Coumpauny, Edmntonoa, diei tut the Winntipeg
geuteral hospital on Wednesday lust, frons in.
jonies mlceiveul by falliîîg frot a veluicle at
Broailvieiv oîîly a feut days provienus te his
cicatît. The Setator wva wtideiy known
thîroighout the WVest, and lais untimely end
will bu a siaock te lais many friends andi ac-
quiaiuîtances.

TiuF new building at WVinnipeg whicla isbing
erecteul &or tfelic ue Nortlîwest Ehectrie Coin.
pany, is iicarly coniplctcd. It will cuist soute-
tltiig aver $8,000. Tite thîrc Itoilers, whiclî
wii be tiseti, han-c îlready becît pîsceti in posi-
tion andu the origiînes whiclî arriveti yesterday
avili bc set utp iu a fewv days. Three cars of
iiaacliiiiery, %vire, etc., arriveti by freiglit last
week, anti the ozîly tiuings aaecessu-y to coîin.
ltte tce work are the dynamtos. They*wera

ordered sonaie titte ago huit the manufacturers
liad over four mtoaîtbs wuork ahcnd. of thiacn. It
is e.\pected, hîowcver, that the iaecessary niacîL.
nery avili lie boare in about two or three wcks
tinaae, wlaea iighti,,g will ha iinmedîatclyý coin-
ancecl.

Tai.. North west Transportation Compàny's
new boat for the Sarnia, Port Arthur and Du.
luth service, now building at Sarnia, is wall
ntnder way, andi wihl hc reaîly for the opening
o! navigation next spring. It is claimeti she i8
to bc thei finesgt wooden boat evet huit ini Can.-
ada. lier origines are te bc triple expansion,
tite threc cyi;nders being 21, :ý3, andi 54 x 42.
Tîtere will bc twto boileas 12 feet in diantuter
anti a capacity of 169 Itis. o! stenun cach. Trite
new boat wiil ba safe andi very specdy. She
will be fittati tiroughout with eleetric halls anti
electrie lighta. Tite new steamer wilI bc
l-nown un~ the Il &uaitobi%."'


